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MASSACIIUSErr'S '10 VIRGINIA.
Dy il 'UftT1rieft.

[lu order to, understand the foltowing lines, it is necessry to premise that
Lalimer, a fugitive slave trom Virginia, wvas arrested in Massachusetts,
and resrued by the people of Bos.tom, %vien about to be l1ragged hack Io
ulavery-a pmoceeding which raised grent excitement in bath States, and
iéd tdôàngry threats, almost tumourtinig ta a declaration of war fraom
Vireit.]

The blaut froat Frcedom's Xoxthern hbis, upoti its Soutbernlway,
Beart greeting ta Virginia, fram Nins3achusets Bay :
No word of haughty cballenging, nar battle-bogle's peal,
Nor steady treand of marching bies or ctang of bor-ernen's Pteel.

No "train of deep-moisthett cannon alan8 our highways go--
Atound aur silent arsenala untroddcn lits the snow;
-And ta the land-brecze of our ports, uipon their errands tir,

Àthausand saii, of commerce sweil, but ntone are spread lor WjIr.

We 1%ear thy threats, Virginia! thy âtormy words snd high,
Swell barsbly on the Southern winds %th.ch melt acozg osar sky;
Yet, not one hrawn, hard hand foregocs ils hanpst labour liere;
No bewer of our mouniain oak, suspend: his axe in féar.

What means the Old Dominion 't Math she torgot the day
When o'er her conquered vallues sivept the Britcp's steel arroy ?
X.at& aide by aide, wilb sans ot bers, the Massachusetts men
Encountered Tarleton'a charge of fire, andi stout Cornwallis, then '

rorgetà she lsaw the Bay State, in answer ta thxe cali
Of ber old House of Burgesses, spoke out from Funeuit Hall 1
Wheii, echoing back her Henry's cry, came pulsis.g on earli brealh
0f Nartberu svind:s, the thrilling sounds of I "lxnjcxvy on DEA-mî V"

What sks the Olti Dominion 1t If r.nvr her sons bave provcdl
Falie ta, their fatber's memory-false ta the faith thcy loved,
If the cau scot! nt Freedom, and il.s Great Ci:'rter spurn,
DIut ive of Massachusetts from Trulli and Duty turn

We hur.t your boudmen, flyimmg fram Slavery's hoteful hell-
Oumr vaices, at yout bidding, lake up the bloodhouuids yell-
We gather, et your summons, above aur talbers' graves,
Prom Freedom'a haly altar-horns Ia tcar your wretched slaves

Thick Gad! net yet se vileiy can Massachusetts bovr,
Tliu apitit cf ber early tinit is withbher even now;
Drearo not because ber pilgrim blood, mayas slow, and cairn, aud cool,
5h. tho., cau stoop ber chainlesa ueck, a itster's slave and tool!

Ait that a sitîer State sbould do, ait that afrec Statc may,
11tat, liand, and purse wce proffer, as in or carly day ;
lfut that dark laathsome burden ye mutt stagger wvstb atone,
Andi xeap a bitter harvest, whicb ye yoursetves have sawn !

tolti, while ye nsay, your struggling Plaves, and burden God'a free air
With wornen's sriek benemsth the lash, and mnanhood's wild despair;
Cling dloser ta te"I cleaving curse", tbat writca upon yeor plains
Trhe b!ating of Aimigbty w.ratls against a laud cf chaîns.

StÜl1 abarne your gatlant aucrtstry, the cavaliers of aid,
By watching round the ghambles mhbe buman ilesb la sod-
olcat o'er the new-born cbild, andi count bis market value, svben
The matideneti motber'a cry cf wvoe shall pierce tbe slaver's tien!

Low9r than) plutuomet soundetb, sink tbe Virginian name!
ilant, if ye wilI, your fstiiers' graves wirh ranke-it wveeds of siame;
ýý if ye %riii, the scandai of GOd'6 fair univere-
W.* wub. aur bands forcvcr of yaur sin, and 8hane, and camse

Azxd whexs the prowling man-thiet came bunting for bis prey
Bàneath the vzry shadaw cf Bunker's shaft of gro.y,
IlZie, throagh the free lips of the sen, the f8theraà %earning spoke;
Mmw, fron ii bonds of gradeà anti dect *-ha Pilgrm city brako !

A hundredi tbousand right arma svere-lilled up on higb,
A bundred iblousand voires sent back tbeir loit reply;
Tbrough thse tirongcd tawns af Essex the stariting sommoi= rang,
And up tram bencb and soummding loomn ber yaung mnechuses apramsg.

The voire of Massachusetts! Of her free sans andi dsughtera-
Deep callisg unta deep alouit-the sounit of rnnny wvaters !
Against the burdtn af tbst vaîce wbat lyrant power shall stand 1t
Nofetters in the Biay Siale ! No slave uipon her land!

Look ta il weil, Virginia*xs! In caimnesa we have borne
Iu answer ta aur faitb and trust, your Insult and your scor»;
You've spurneti our kiudest couoseis-you've hunteit for aur lites-
Ansd shaken round aur bearthsand boules your manacles anti gyves!

Wce wage no war-wc lift ne arms--we fling tie îerch w~ithin
The firp-damps ai the qualîxng mine beneath your soil ai sin;
%Vc lenve ye wvith your boudmen-to wrestie wbile y$ çan,
With the strong upwacd tcndeinci,,. anti Goti-tike saut of rosas!

But for us anti for aur children, the vow wbich we have given,
For Freedoin and Humauity, is mertisteretl in Heaven:
No iiiiire.htint in our bordei a-no pà-ae on aur .sirund!
Nofélieri in the Bay Stage-no slave sport aur land !

TrU E FORTITUDE OF 'ME CHRISTIAN DISARMING
THE ASSASSIN.

Oh 1 the mxajesty of love; it ha@ disameil the bol unblusb-
ing swindler. Who bas flot read tho well.known anecdote of
the holy atid noblemimsded John Fletcher, of Madely? He
bail a niephew, an oflicer in the Sardiiiian service, profligate,
tingentemanly, depraved. Ris depravity Isurried him ta des-
peratiotx.

Il He %vaited on bis eldest uncle, General de Gons, and bav.
ingobtained a private audience, ise presented a loaded pistoi,
and said :-< Uncle de Goens, if you do nlot give me a draft on
yaur hasiler for fivo hundred crawns, I %vill shoot you.' The
genoral, thuugh a brave mans, yot seeing himself in the power
of a desperado, capable of any rnischiof, promised to &ive him
tho dirait if he withdrew the piste], %whicb, ho observel, rnight
go off, and kilt biro, before ho intended il. -But there ia an.
other thing, uncle, yots must do; you musst promise me. on your
bonaur, as a gentlemian and a soldior, ta use no meas ta ra.
caver bhe draft or ta bring me ta justice.' The genceral pledgod
bis bonour, gave bim a draft for the money, and, at tho saine
lime, expostulated free]y witb him on bis infamous eonduct.
Thse good advice %vas disregarded, and the young madmats rode
off triumpbant wit: his il.go'tten acquisition.

" I the evening, passing the do'>r of his yotinger oncle; Mr.
Fletcher, the fancy teck him to call and pay hiin a visit. As
soon as ho wvas introduced, ho begas ta tell bira with exultation,
that ho bail just calleil uon bis oncle De Goens, wvbo bail
tre'ated hlm witls unexpected kindness, and generously given.
him five htindred crowns. , I iaal have soa dlfficsalty,' sala.
Mir. Fletcher, ' ta believe the last part of your intelligence.'-
,If yoo %vill, not believe me, sec the jsroof onder bis own hand,'
holding out the draft-' Let me ace,' said Mir. Fletcher, taklnig
the draft, and looking at it with astonisbrrent. '[t ls irOeed
my brotber's writing, and it astonishes tro te see it, becatuli 1;0
is flot in affluent circumstances; andi 1 amn the more astonisbed,
becasa I know baw much, and how justdy he disapproves ybur
conduct, and that Yeu are the laat or bis fàmily to wvhom ho
%vould mako such a present.' Thon folding the drafi, an~d put.
titig it into bis packet-It strikes mue, young mann, that you
have possessedl yourself of this note by soa indirect rnetfiod:
and, in bonetty, 1 cannot rotursi il, but with my brother'a kPow.
ledgo andl approbation.' The piistoi 'vas immediately presenteil
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